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Ar chi tec ture Asia fea tures Ex pand -
able House

11.10.2018

Ar chi tec ture Asia fea tured Trop i cal Town pro ject's ex pand able house,
rumah tam bah , as a new ap proach to hous ing de signed in re sponse
to rapidly-de vel op ing cities like Batam, In done sia.
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Batam was named the fastest grow ing city in the world in 2015. As a re sult
ma jor plan ning prob lems sur round ing its rapidly in creas ing pop u la tion
emerged. The Ex pand able House, as fea tured in Ar chi tec ture Asia (pg. 44),
in tro duces a plan ning strat egy by the Trop i cal Town pro ject at the Fu ture
Cities Lab o ra tory. The Trop i cal Town pro ject at FCL aims to de velop en vi -
ron men tally sus tain able set tle ments that can de velop and ad just to the
growth of pop u la tion or re gion.  
 
The Ex pand able House, or rumah tam bah or 'rubah' in Ba hasa In done sia,
is de signed in re sponse to the chal lenges of rapidly-de vel op ing cities like
Batam, in In done sia's Riau Arch i pel ago.

There are five prin ci ples that form the foun da tion of the rumah tam bah. 
 
Firstly, the "sand wich sec tion" of the house is de signed to al low flex i ble fi -
nanc ing whereby the de vel oper or state hous ing agency pro vides the roof
and foun da tions which the res i dents can fill as their cir cum stances re quire
and as their bud get al lows.

Sec ondly, the "do mes tic den sity" of the house can be eas ily ad justed as
res i dents can eas ily ex pand the house ver ti cally, re duc ing the set tle ment
foot print on arable land, and the de mand for ex pen sive in fra struc ture.

Thirdly, the house is de signed with "de cen tralised sys tems" that al low each
unit to har vest rain wa ter and gen er ate so lar elec tric ity. Sewage and sep tic
tank sys tems, and pas sive cool ing prin ci ples are also in te grated with the
house.

Fourthly, to pro vide "pro duc tive land scapes", food and build ing ma te r ial
pro duc tion are in cor po rated into the plan ning of the house, di ver si fy ing the
re source base of the house in ur ban ar eas with lim ited land. 
 
Lastly, each house is de signed as a "seed pack age" that catal y ses the
growth of en vi ron men tally sus tain able and eco nom i cally re silient set tle -
ments. The house con tains tech nolo gies, ma te r ial strate gies and plan ning
guide lines that can adapt to lo cal so cial, cul tural and en vi ron men tal con di -
tions, and re sult in di verse trop i cal towns. 
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